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Sir". All of the 3H per cent )

'Unite.! States of America Convertible
fetes of m.'S'lP'jS, otherwise known as

cent victory rsetes. nre nereny cu"imrtieii en June 15. 102J pursuant te
1i?r?L',I'.' ")''?.?,i0"-ir"ll.n-

?. .!,"lf.(.n f .1,.. Vn..v ...... rnlln.l tltMin !

terday by hennter Htitncrinnu te uuve
Lcpii suffered by Leenard Kaplan, of the

Kru.iuaiinc nnss et tne nviu

. ..
I fill Ml ft. ft i lit I III) llllfTn 1 Tl Till- - 111 illll'lll ni

';'"'ns Knplnn;, ,.h,teKrnnh nml .,
, CeSnU,

tllC olllltlen et IllsI rterf, te S. Celtlwyil
nmnr from th, pAp. In.l,.. Scnn.er MplTrtnn. frnotlen : Fehh-ris- y

,'Siitlierlnitil. who Kapinn if ei j 11 lSi : Mnrucnlbe
extta-Me- n. uttrlbutnl the n- -

WIIH ,,,mn h','. Mexican
te rneliil ntitl religious prcju- - i1lnr.i ,.:' lV. . di..

iiiwlciny. where lie hud "overcome ,lllna II1MC(1 ,,A. Krntueky, n ter
oils llltDrtllllP. nil nilVlllirp Of Te. (Oil II I'Ollll.

) am of the opinion thnt he cnine Standard Oil of New Yerk n" up .'1

out llr- -t in hN ex:imlmitlnn.M lie wrote. !,., tlle Vacuum wn down 1.

im.r -- pci linen 01 Aiuerii:iu iiiuii- - Tolmere rrodiieti. when suaueu

Vinl ..It. 13,. dated April 21. IMP, under
Vf tkltn notes were erijtinaiir .siugg. in

KWtW will cV Vn flij ridiraptleB
June l.v i nv2.

nn-- l TermlnMlen of Victors--

Mitrr.lnn rn.llese, n vlw of ths
.r"enmSun2 tiSWwl nn--r "?-- 1

riw proiieni niFaa 1'V."itli- - '

9Mtlen of Victory Notes of cither serlM
DWiliWIBkt3l(iHHEMntrtfiu., Vntai.,,... -nf J":-th OtHtrr. STl'S.AMim .19

Rffrfft eUtr&'fturSS;MS.,"riW.PtttRry 0 1022. and en and ftr that
""""" et th' EOt" mly "

l Ottl!rl lnformat!en te th nrKn- -

(rj?MfeV,Vd7mt.M?i
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eeplfs of whlih f RinUable at th
Trtaiurr and the federal lVwy Iljnkj.im.nl l IV SIELLnN,

Vrrftury cf the Trfiurv Kb 0 102'

IWKnnhVenlAtihif'aifV
rml Nlnklnr fund Held llenil

te ih pr3iini of the Ce"'
illrl T t!?1 ih"'sundli .i" ei. anT'ulSTtrlc
Ccmp ny te the undcrtlem-- Tru;ti 10

atcur . .n auth riz-- d !. of r Mil ion
Della J mSJrmV unltheBend: 12"Art hirVlv "ix'Tn't'e I'.rrnw

T bi en iinim in mini of mnp'Vthree thou- -
-- ;j .1. k..j .1. M. .1, ,(,.! jr thirty- -

5vi cent. T01 irt ri1") in the sirk.na Kun.1
prerldrt by ild Trust Aremnt and that
III ita intent nn te iri'iv " '"'" """- -

th purchare f iil bjii e.'.Vr of m
oenna are inv.'rt n' a p- - n n cv---

pr. accrurt intr"i.t an ll P'r c"1l "';
mlum. .Senied tenders euld 0 ii.ldrcaneil
te th Phi ailflphia Tru- -' rimpmy T.ru,"
ta. SlnKns funl 5ti 'lrd il i an 1 t.;c
trie Company, II ead inJ fhestnjt treH
Philadelphia ilelKn'itlr.B the iimmint intl
drtianilnillen nf hen.N trnilrrrd aiilwil.ne
HMhKl unt I 3 I M Kr.di lul .. 132
PHtLADKLlMttV Till SI Ci'MPAVY Trus

te. U JOHN I' WAM-Al'i- :.

Treasurer.
Philadelphia. Ju-i- e T IH22

te iieinrit' or 1 1:111011 JAi.
NAA K1ATII1N It. tINsOl IIIA riil
MORTCAtli: INMVI 11M1 110M)si
Netice l hen n kl en that the Lehlchfi il 'n j. i. en rv u,nn hat ! t 11

xrclf lt r Rht of red- - ntllen l.i ncjerlince
With fie terms uf its rr .ruaje tj fh Ietn
iTlvanla Cemt-ir- for Inmranies en I.li

nd Orantlns Annuit.ei. Trust da'rt Jini-t- v

1. 10H. Vnler the p'iu'.s ens uf Article
S Section 2 f ".id m incise ih fnles- -

fi?.0 hr,i"T-i!r"a"Htj-:fepTa?.-

t 102H and accrued Interent at the efT.ee
r.t the Trunee 317 Chettiut Mreet I'h 'a
P.. after which date all jnteren en aid
bends ahall ceaee
THE VIA rft'lPWT i';H
INSUHANC h ON I.IVf.P AND OIIANT1NO

ANNCITinH. Trustee.

ItARWOOD i:t.i:('TRIC COMPNY
MKST MOinO.VfiK tiijkt-kai- :

five rr.it ckvt (.eui 110 mi
DDK l'JSD.
pjrauant te trms of lnlnture dsied

July 1 l'JIO the undrrinl jnu tenl.'
of aboe txnae x.r na.e aru
Jalr 1. '. at 1 pr .v.j

' and tntere' ta extent of 1 4 1 J Js, a urr
Uien payab e tj r'rHinu Fun.l

Sealed tend r sutlnr numbers nf bends
arTend. add'eaa d te I .Irani Trust dimpiim
TruVtee Ha wued El-tt- xl 1 nmpdn, Hrt

r Year Ki- - IVr 1 vnt U
llend."iU Ij rv-.- rt ""11 1? M.. dune
18. 1022.
UIBAltD Till -- T (OMI'AM, Trustee

.
"

THOMAS' S. HOPKINS Treasurer.
Philadelphia. Pa June 14 1922.

THE TOLKDO. CIILI M1IP. 4 OHIO U1VKII
K1IU1A1 (OMI'NV
lllllee of the Treasurer
Plt'ii'jrn I'a June 1. 1022.

First MertsHk--e 441 Hundi .f tna Cei
land Man. ita Hannat Cnipany te an
IViregate . 'tl f KHen Theunand Tne
Hundred Tl. rt D. I.r- - Ui.l 510 0111 will b.
purchased for the Mnmnrf t und Jul) 1. lllii.
from the lowest t d lere. at a prlc net te

rr
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Me

txeert par and interest.
Scaled prep. ai n e bends must be In

the nanus OI ilie rin.i .jni. nm. uunu
Company. .New c " of '

buslress. three o'clock 1'. 31., irlduj, June
M. l'Ji2,

T. H. B McKNHJHT. Treasurer.

umum avii.ti()N ki.i:liku te.,
rtsu UO.ND-- )

Under the Sinlun- hm 4i "Visions of ths. ..limits age uaiu juu ..wbiLq 11

hereby itlen that tV fil.nwlns bends are
irawn for pajmen. Mi 4" v.'. 11s, 872.

87 907. 007. 1003 lOQH. -- is.
Patment will be made upon surrender of

aid bends at th e.'TIca uf the Trustee en or
after July 1. 1022
THE PENNSTI A.VTA COMPANY Trm IN.

SURANCn'5 O.N LIVES AND OP.ANTINO
ANNCrriES. Trustee.
817 Chestnut st Philadelphia. Pa.

Proposals

BALE AMI K1MIPRN COIlI'OItATION
lnkllttr limd Netice

Sealed propeia!- - for the sale te Kld-M- tv

Trust Company Trustee, at a pn n te
xceed 1024 P r rf pir und icrud

Intsrest of a suflulent amount nf the Fint
MerUak'e Twenty-Ya- r . . M.nllnic Fund
Geld llends of th" Hale and Kl burn Cor- -

ration te cihnut the hub l JI-'- "in whlK receHed at the elf.' of eaid Fidelity
Trust Company Trustee a.'Vtai rt:iut
Btrset. Phiiacelphl-t- . until I'rldu, June 18.
IfrtS. at 12 o'lleek M.

FIDKMTY TRI-- T COMP... Trustee
Win. P jst. 1'rea.dent.

Philadelphia. June 1022.

"O. b. JJlsPAKTMI-- Nr OF AfiTtlt.lI.'iutK
..ulnk'ten, D. C.

Ju-- e .".. 1022.
Fealed proposals wi.l le rece 1.. t

lUcretary of Aki (culture at lis eff.ee In
Washington D C until 2 P. M.. June 18.
Ittt. and then publb y eperci f ,r -- j.,, n

three rooms te l) used as an experimental
laboratory In connection iui'i t tneen wnre- -

..neusini. nep.. i.',''. "' n ap-
paratus for controlling the temreraiure and
humidity. Proposes shall u.ver cost of
complete Installation and .4 detailed descrlp.
tlen of th nnpiratus mut be furrlshed.
Bpeclflcatlens and a drawinir 1.1 J'r itintr th
eonstructlen of ta laberatarj r. ,rns will h
furnished ipen npn iatl. 1 tn te Chlnrman.
Beard of Awards Depirtment of Aurlrulture,
Washlnsten T C T.b Jeb should be com.
pie ted within 10 ds after notification of
awsrd.

DUIdenils

IU !.IM.iiwi. --.tin. U.fc 11.11 Ir.Wt
Allftl'ny .Me. A nih Mrcet

Phlla , Ju is 7. 1022
The Dlrecttrs !me rc ,.r. .j .. ,,w,ln'J el

ScTentyll.e tents ($....) I er i,,rM f,em ln.
Accumulate'! Hurpius et the curinn en t..nr Common bteck mtneut reminu or rnr
value, and the reiv I rfer'el stt)ck of
128.00 par value, payable July 1, 1022, ,
stockholders of rerer.l of l.jth of tr,es
lasses of slctk et tbe close of business enS une 14, 10'.'.' anil te tVae he Muh.i'e'4uenily

pecome ste kh. Iders of record of tneis
Classes Of Sink bv rellTMljn Of e.ij BIOCS
at 1100 00 rar alue Int , the new stock.

rshecks vl h- -. mnlled.
WALTEIl rj III S'Drnsnv. Treisijr.f

Pi:MO!NT PICTI HE- -.

Te the Stockholder of
Famous Plnyers-Lnck- y Corporation

N'. t Y'.rk fun. u
Please talce rn'n tr,i' th pku1.ii ju..r.

Urly dividend st the r.t. .f SI. (Mi i,er shar...
en the prrf. rr d inim.l en.K of mis . ftu- -
any Issued and nits' in lir v his Ihu t.iv

len deerfirid liliM)!' Allitllst I. !l fr
ttockheldurs of nenrd at tn. '1 vi of i,ui..
atss un July 10, li'JJ

Ll.EIC JOHN 1. 1 I. I'll!
. ' '"y' THE J. U. Mill 11. M i.N (il.Ml..M

( nitrei'.Ai ins
43 Eicliarme I'lme, Nriv or!i

IiiiiiiKers
ASSOCIATED . A KI.KCIRJC

COMPANY
The Ileard of litre.i.ns of ASHOC'ATED

ClAS li ELLCTItIC ( WIIMNV bus le, ,ar
tt dividend of Elhty-emh- t O-n-t (Hi ) t.er
anare en the preferred st.tk of the company
for the nuirter erdini; June 30 102'.', psy
able Saturday, July I, 10M, te sie Knelders
Of record ut the slum of builiuss TUursJay,
June is. 102'.'.

D. E MICHEL FWretary.

THE l'l..NeYI.VAM COMPANi KillINel RAM I s ON l.i l En ,.M
--jU,V. I l.li

IVL Ttie IJeird of Directors has rtiN duy ,j
V e . . . ..l. H1M.I..IJ HI. U , ...

ikivu n ir.msi 'is.i.,11 u,.,u.-ii- j ui seiensis nt (St) ner share, pavuhle .lull .1 1119
IW-j-

J' te itocklielders nt record ut the tlese of
fcuelnee. en June 28.

,r i i, in .. i. ii, jit..y t lrensiirer
sCsUsUMUlA Ail-M- I. lUlAT ( IU1PA.N V;.'". Ilruud st. und t'uluiubl i me.
fhw t Philadelphia. June , 1022.
LZ'P'At a rerular inent ni; of the Heard of I).

ClOTS. I.v.u iit.n u.iir, u, rviil.'uiuiuui UIVI
I et lle per i'i in tuvi Has .lee.ureu, pay-Jul- y

1. Iliii. lu stockholders of reenr.i
Bf.a.s iu. 102.'. Checks "In Lu mulled.
J'TTiiT'--"' WILLIAM A CAlll.ll.B,
?,AW" Treasurer

yvjlAWKINM .MORMiAdK COMPA.NV
?$ MtUt'EHItEU DIVIDEND hO as
Sl'sRm Heard et Directors l.ss declared a

ry dUIU-n- d nr tn per unt en thj
rriril stuck of this Celiip.uiy, puiuble
1,' Vttt, te PieferriHl stockholders of
I at tne nose of Dullness June J... iu.'.',
a" Will be mailed.

KfiV. ' A. A. HCIIEID. Trtaaurer.eV. -- .

" 'W3JV''.
' . . tv '

ASKS ROOSEVELT TO PROBE
SLIGHT TO NAVAL STUDENT

Intolerant Spirit In Government
Service Must End, Says Slegel
New Yerk. June 11. (By A. P.)

Colonel Tlieiidnrn Hnnsevlt. Acting Sec- - I

',,,. ,,, rt ,, , S.lpmfirnfln
.? n. ivn-a- i- r..i .j -

MsnnP aicgei 10 mane a uier...... ...- -

evtlgntleuj of nn Indignity alleged yes- -

The sllshl wns In the perorntlen of

..,,,
Mr. Klt'Kel' telpRrnm te folenel j

Iluoeerolt wtltl Knplnn Imil been en- -

,(HM, ,, p,ntlpmn i,ils hit been lit
the j,e.idem . An end inut be made te

. mtejemnt Mlnt that Is being
. ... ...,...,..,... ... ii..'.., iiiiinn iiti.i iirnvnii iiiiiiiiihlii""""' " "

tliei- - In the Uevprnmcnt sen ice.
w(),er the be ill the navy, nrmy or

, I'tlier branch. I leek te jeu te
t.tKe eteinplar action.

Atlantic Refining Ce.

5s
Due 1937

Nen-Callab- le

Equity
As represented by market

alue of Pi eferred and Com-

mon Stock.

Over $75,000,000

A.D.CGNVERSE&C0.
Cenimerci.il Triust Building

Philadelphia
New trk nnltimere
l,rctit IH9i

We Have Prepared
A Booklet Entitled

"ELECTRIC POWER
and

LIGHT COMPANIES

FROM THE INVESTOR'S
VIEWPOINT"

A copy will be mailed fiee en
request.

Helman, Watsen & Rapp
Investment Henda

Land Title Building
."prill - 7407

I'lN NCI I.
Proposal

riltl.IC J.CIIOOI, lll'II.DINO AT
(.(I.NHOHOCKKN

Montcemerj- - County, Pennsylvania
Feaiel proposals will he receded by th

FcS.iei Dletrlrt of the Il'ireuuh of Consie-hocke- n

fur the constrULtlen of, also for the
heatlr.s and entl.attnir. plumbtntr. and e.ec-trtc-

wurk et an addition te. and alterations
of. the preK-n- t High ichoel liulldlns. at
Conshehotknn Monteemrv County. Pennsl-vani-

All of sa d weric te be completed en
or Mfere the time or times st forth In ths
form snd sAedule of proposals.

Plans and specifications may be obtained
from llerry L. P.elr.held. Jr.. Architect.
IMS Walnut street. Philadelphia. Pa . upon
deposit of 12.1 00 by b'dd-r- s for the con-
struction work and tl." 00 by bldd-r- s for
th etl-e- r work which deposit lees ths sum
of IS 00 will be refunded upon return of
said plans and specification with the

Tre ar lutect wl.l astenish form for
MldlriB Nu bl! will Is. remldered unless
submitted accnrllrie te t form and schedule
of propemls attached te the specifications,

A certlfed check or satisfactory bid bend,
for five () per cent, nf the amount bid.
must n. company each bid. Checks will be
returmd ftr awardlnij of contract.

A Surety pnrd. subject te the approval of
the Schoel Heard, for the full amount of
the contract price, conditioned for the faith-fu- l

performance of said contract In accord-
ance with the plans and specifications, will
le required te be filed by earti contractor,
and nise en additional bend with sufficient
surety or suret conditioned for the pay-ine- rt

of all 'ahr and material enterlnB Inte
th 'ill hundl-- B

All prip. lis must lie sealed and marked.
H I fjr S hi.el llulldlne at Conshnhelten."

anJ sbi sert te and receded by Henry
I. Remhft.d. Jr . Arcaitect at the addr-s- s
alre ieri net later than twel o'clock
neon en the 10th day of June, 1022. Ne bidpres.nted later or at any ether place willte eersidered

Hlds will - opened et the Hlirri Pchoel
"'J I'lms. 'it 7th Ainu and Faettn reel.'or.shehorUn, Monteernery County, Ta., at& ,Mr,,f,f ,the am8 da'.

The Heard of said Ri.tiAMi
District reserve the right te reject any or all
b dx.

11 erd-- r of the Heard
RALPH N. CAMPHELL. Secretary.

Conshehncken, Pa.

nu: siiioel iiixnticT or the neit- -

Ollill 01' IIKIDl.l.l'OUl Mill ri.el!e
one

Uall.i 1J4,

Thousand

l .r ,

i

,e'i

i 111

of
or j Araiwr Williams, et

Surriut A Sml li.r fni tha !,$.,. Iiiils
ar i ln tHix inu iii b9 suhjct
i TriH rttveriiu' or iMsin Town
Ui.rwl X rltisi,n lie, r, ,ll ..V. A

rh.ek of Te (."--,
) r centum

of tie pr miIii. of the hends bid for, drawn
t. the order ..f t'm pviiimi Dlstrb t of
!.' .'.'rbU-eper- must be submitted

N.ir. hii'uncnnilitlnnal bids ,l be con- -
de-e- .l I the h'ml Dl'trlrt reseren tbe '

riist t. rei.r. am I bids
' t"i.,l.l,',n ll" ""'''rslnned

.TnVni'Vp MnayuVht'.Cau'n';!' !?lrn,B
June 'in 1022 EnniN win be awarded at
l tha Sehoel Heard In lu. Vi.l.l
t .. - ,. .. .ll ., .....7 .' .. '
i ,i - .," .. iii ii.ck in ine ee.ruir IS r Ml l)iillli!ni-M- a u,.. nt
ll . I.el.-il- h Mieit Sehnnl. DeKllb Str-- et

Ilr U snla
Hlffned' CHERRY Y

hecretnrv
sr.hr.nl nf the rierniici of rirlde.pert 102.-

-. DeKiilb Street Ilrldi?epert. I

DEPARTMENT 01' WORKS
JIl'IIEAP

232.
June 7, 102,

Tred f Dunlati.
Chl't "f Hureeu,

Pealed propes.ils will b0 received anfj
npened Roem L'lfl. CHr "Ml. at 12 o'clock
neon. Mendu. June 10. 1022. fer:
Gradlna
Asphalt pavlnl (assessment
Hiilressed Kranlte block repavlmr.
Tbe of Delaware fromstreet te ( elumbla avenue,
Country reud Imorevltiir.

of Ilensalem avenue
of footways and nutters).

Hire of
Hlre of teams

scales.
Elortrle drills.

brnenis, reftlllntr marhlna broom sptn-dle- s
and meter spindles.

PRANK II. CAVEN.
Director.

at Roem City Hall.

H 1 OR CONSTHITTION OP A
HTORKHOlriE. of

.nn. IrllCl lir uainp Aiireii
Vll Ooeunpe-- t. N. 1 June IS. 1022 Henied

will reciiieil at this nniie until
I still SI.. June -- .1, 102,'. nlld then Opened,

for consiiuciieu i u imi-Biu-rjr i
rurt'.ier en application. A

et 110,00 will ba required plans.

llCiyiTVrt1 PTTRLTfl
v '"T

RREGULAR TRADE

CURB SB
r-- , , . . ,, Airunsianu up-- iviurauuiuu win

Simms Gains Nearly

Full Point

Np- - VnrJt .tnnn U Thi rurb mnr
krt lievclepeil lrreculnrlty nfter the

Slmms lVtroleun! moved up nenrly n

j,t, te II. Angle-Ainerlen- n Oil wnK;
up H . te li'J'i. Oil of J nil- -

off fractionally.
,M)l nTRI.l. 12 10

r. M

lOOAcrp TacVInc . .'.Or . See toe
leOAmal l.euher . . 1 ' 1'4 114
ineieeth Nut . . 2IiVj 2I4 204
100 Car I.laht 7c 7.c
UKi Columbia Knurnld. s,c V .c
20ft Cent Mnie- - . .

N

40ft Cut in Imm Huciir lTs 1"- - 10

kf.n imiuuyn l'lcurea.. si, .'t s
.'On Hudsen Moter . SI '4 --'l' 21 1.

200 Am Metal . . Tlt 47 S 47J,
2dn Menn Muiem . 10', ! 10 S
IIOO Teb l'red V 1. .'5H S"ii .V44
800 lob l'red "A" . THij "s. 7S4
100 Tenn F.lec Power . 1' 11 M
20') Power .... 10' K.'u 104
105 I.lbby McN A. I. . 2S -- li
400 Lincoln A.. l' I

4u0 Pncki.rd Metiir . 1f H5 15
40 1Mb fer N J pf. 107 10OV lurtV

l"ft" lldln ... 4' 4H
1100 Kndie prcf . .. 3li H4 .?!

.".no P.n Molertrucl; . 24' 21'. -
ion i vuite .ster-- s r.fi :n :tr.

III 11 Cu.il nr.e Ir 04c C"c 0"e
100 Tenn Hv 1, e. P . .' ' 31 1

200 V a I. i. II . li" 1 A 1A
200 Vn I'r Mur new ! h is

STANDARD OILS
1000 Ar.ule-Am- Oil .. 2- -" 2t'i 22t

10U Atlantic I.obes .. 104 104 Hl4
inn Imperial Oil Can .113 1124 m

;in I'ra no "ip . 2.'i
fien S O.l of Ky wl .or 00 00

Or.00 s oil Inl Ill's 1104 111
20 h Oil of N V 122 4 4

lNDKt'KXUrAT OIUS
1O00 Hnen Oil lflc 10c 10c

Husten Wjem bio N.V t2.'
1400 Carlb Pnd . 7H 7s

220 cities Hen Ice 22H 22 22ls
Cities her II rlfs --'. '4 ..4 22-- 4

2ft0 Hnclncers Pel 40c 3Se 3te
100 Federal Oil 1 P4 14

13.. . . li 17.
2.0) Oil l.'s 14 14
loon Hudsen Oil 21 0 2lc 21c
4000 Int Petrel . . . 2.14 23'i 234
17" " Kestene Ilanser Mie 75c fclC
t'Ctm Lane 4n 4c

200 l.iwnt-ste- ti Pet 1 .' 14
40ft Mex !eb ctfs IS4 484 4.44
30ft Maracilbi nil 104 104 Ill's.
400 Marlund Mex 8, sS
;.0e Merrltt Oil 12 12
Pre Mx Pan 1 1

lien Oil !g 14 14
40iiMex.an -- ab 44 44'
10O Mountain Pred I lrt'4

M'e K- -f 10S 104 Hl4
100 N Y Oil 3.1 1, .lit, :H4

inen Neblo Oil ., . 20c 20c 20c
1011 Omar Oil 1A 1A
10O Per.neck Oil 11 11

10O ?alt Creek Pred 174 i7; 174
200 Sapulpa Itet . IS ! 44

4300 fimmn Pet . 0
420O Oil . . li'iS 104 101
2000 Seuth I It . . 22c 21c 22c

luO Southern Oil i; 14 14
1001 Htnntun 34c 3lc 34c

1110 Texan Oil. . HV iric in.'
700 Tidal Os.ie IIS 144

3(ioe Turrnan . l'i 14 14
1IO110 Texns Itanaer . 1 1 1

1000 Oil Ss r. 54
10UO Y Oil . 10c 1&

mi.ni.m;
L0O0 HIST 1 Mlfe . o lr ISO
2UO0 Hest C Ment 11c lie
I'iOO rioslen Ment Cens 7C. 71c 70c
2000 Canee'arla Mln Sir 33c 33c

.".no Cens I epper Mln . 1!4 14 1

fiOO Certez IHer tlSC llc l.k,.
lne Cressen Held . 24X: ES!100 Doleres Ksperanza 24

1O00 Eureka Croesus 2.".c 25c
lOOHecla 04 OS

l.'.OO lndfP"ndent 50 f.ll .10
lint Cenegan 1 I 1

2011 Mak-m- a Cep rts I 1 1

100 fhelden 1. !
151.00 .Marsh Mlnlni' 28c 25 c 2.

1O0 Li. I Cens. (le 0c 0c
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LLOYD GEORGE VICTOR IN

NEW COMMONS BATTLE

considerably smaller than eustninnry
and snouts or 'resign

The secreturiiit consists of the Pre- -

miers inlviite secretaries, with a large
costing about f. 1.5,000 j early. It

iH ,, outgrowth of the war. and in the
;Pl-- " of t ll e opposition Jinrtles is no
longer needed, giving the Piemlcr toe
great nu executive control, especially
jn tlie domain of foreign policy, besides
destn.ylnB the traditional secrecy, ns
the nn tubers of the secretariat new nt- -

fc.Inn, I I'mIiIiw.! .......inenllniru....- nnil...... InKe..... ......imln.r.
"r.

Asi,iiith iittiickeil
.

tin system
mnltll.V Oil tilts glOIIIIII, 1IHIKIIIIIC1I US It
destroyed the cenlidential iiature of
Cabinet councils.

Austen Chniiiberlnln, defending the
vnt,' '"'d e Imil hllll With
uein sysicinii iiihi iirrirrrrii tne
lieu one. lie net think or re-
turning te the old, iiiibu.slnes.'llke
practice, when the only record of Cabi-
net discussions was n In let letter, per-
haps, the Premier te the King.

SCHOOL YEAR ENDS

Exercises Will Be Held This Eve-

ning by Industrial Students
The closing exercises of the

Art Schoel, Pink avenue be-

low Muster stiff t, will be held at S

o'clock this eu'iiln:; In the Philadelphia
Nermal Thirteenth and Spring
Garden streets,

Seventj-si- x graduates will receive
certificates.
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FINANCIAL ERIErS
Sennit Retnll Stores May salon to-

taled $1,700,012. nn Increase of S100,-01- 7

ever Mny 1H21.
The Ilnrtiimu Corporation reports

Mny sales $1,343,50.", ngnln.t $1,104,-l- "

tn yenr age.
William II. P. Tewnend In associa-

ted with Ilnrrlcen, Smith & Ce. In
their sales department.

l'gln Watch Company for the year
ended April 30 reports net earnings; of
.M,27i",181 nfter .depreciation and tnx,
from which dividends of $515,830 were
p.ild.

Superior Oil reports for year ended
December 31. net leks $1,550,032 nfter
expenses, depreciation and depletion
against net profit $1,143,370 In 1020.

The Skelly Oil Company will shortly
offer te Its stockholders approximately
105, 000 shares of Its enpitnl stock at
$10 a kharc. The right te subscribe te
new stock will expire en July 5.

The nerage price of the twenty active
Industrials advanced 1.31 per cent yes.
terdny te 02.04. They declined 2.47
per cent en Mentlnv te 00 3. The
twenty mils rallied 0.U5 nor cent te
82.70, bavins lest 1.44 per cent en the
previous day. declining te 81.81.

Increase In geld stock of the United
Stales in May nmeunted te $7,704,047
less than one-ha- lf of the gain In April
and the smallest monthly increment for
keine time. Suspension of shipments by
Orcat Britain due te Hand geld strlk"
is partly responsible for smaller geld
movement.

Methlng has yet been done regarding
refunding of lean of $5,000,000 te the
Chinese (ievcrnnicnt. en ncceunt of con-
ditions in China. The lean was ex-

tended from March 1 te .Tune 1, and the
Interest paid en It te the latter date.
The corporation holds as collateral

Chinese Government notes.
Ilelgrndc dispatch says political agi-

tation and txisstbllity of ministerial
chances are holding up work of the
.Ministry 01 I innnce in connection with
$100,000,000 lean contracted recently j

In New Yerk. The lean has net jut
b(en riitilicd by Parliament nor nn- - I

proved by American Stale Department.
The lean is conditional en such action.

The Hecking Valley Itnllwny Cem- - I

pany for the year ended Dccember 31 .

reports sress operating Income of 1,

nsninst $17,101,403 In the
pievieim jear. Net operating Income
was S2.320.007, a2ainst $1,100,058.
but after allow inj for interest, taxes
and ether chnrces, there was n balance
of $14,300, nffninst $345,705 In 1020.

Net income of Fisher lledy Cornern- -
tlen for the year ended April 30 was'
$0,103,454 nfter interest, taxes nnd in- -
ventery adjustments, compared with
S4..N0JMHS in previous year. After al-
lowing for preferred dividends, the bal-
ance applicable te common stock wa
iQtiiil te $11. SS a share earned en out-
standing 500.0fKI rhnrcs of common
stock of no par value, against $8.02
a share in the preceding jenr.

The nnsli Tei initial Company reports
mt income of $001,007 for 1021 after
allowing for nil chnrgev. Including taxes.
After iianicnt of prefeiicd dividends
the balance nvnllable for the common
stock wns equal te $14.75 a share en the
$0,722.20(1 common Meck outstanding.
In 1020 the company reported a balunce
of SS72.055, which after the preferred
dividends was eipml te $11,47 a share
en the common steik.

I.. I Man ell. president of the White
1'ngle Oil and Hetinlng Company, said

that londitleus In the oil in-

dustry in the mldcentliient nnd Western
fields were steadily impieving and that
all Indications are for larger produc-
tion n well as laiser demands. The
coal strike, he pointed out, has been
responsible for increased use of oil In
the Western Stntes by railroads, indus-
tries and private homes.

P. R. T. FREIGHT ROW

MAY GO 10 COURT

West Chester Traction Com-

pany et al. Demand That
Service Be Resumed

DISCONTINUED JUNE 1

Court proceedings te compel the P.
It. T. te resume its freight service
agreement with tbe Philadelphia nnd
Wet Chester Traction Company ate
considered probable.

William Welten, counsel for the hit-

ter company said today, however, that
he is unwilling te discuss thnt phase
until he has tnken It up with A. Mer-il- tt

Taj ler, president of the West
Chester Company, who is new out of
the city.

The Public Service Commission yes-

terday upheld the main contention of
the P. It. T. that the traffic agreement
wns mode tinder nn net thnt is per-

missive but net mnudntery.
The decision is of greet importance

te f.irmers and shippers in the outlying
M'ctletr'. Seme forty of these shippers
intervened with Mr. Tnjler und the
Commercial Managers' Traffic Associ-
ation in the nppllontien for the com-

pelling order. June fi, te have the
freight seivlce continued en the suli-w-

-- elevated line Inte the city from
Sitj ninth street.

Freight Discontinued,- - June 1

'llie P. 11. T. deemed it wise te dis-

continue the service, und due nut ice
was served ln October en the Philadel-
phia and W't Chester Company. The
lust of the freight business was cVei,
out June 1. Application for the com-

pelling order followed immediately nt
Marrlsbiirg.

It was contended that many tens of
freight are shipped through the sum-

mer and e.irlv fall bj way of the Phila-
delphia nnd West Chester as the enlv
nutlet available te u large class of
shippers. The P. It. T. hud entered
Inte nn agreement three years age te
handle the fielght between the term!-mi- s

nml siiecltlcd dlstiihuttng nelnts.
The trnnslt company had decided sud-

denly te abandon the agreement and
thereby, t lit shippers said, indicted
hardship and fliiancial less en them.

Fight Fell I'pan One Content
The notice of nbiindenmeut also cut

off a sliuilni ngiii'inent with tl.c Le-

high Valley Tinnslt Company, which
operates electile tialns out of the SUt.
ninth Stieet Terminal te Norrlstewn, in
MontRemiiy Count... Ne strong pre-to- st

vsas made by that torpeiatlon be-

cause net much freight was shipped thnt
way und the light lealh fell upon the
Philadelphia and West Chester.

Before the abandonment notice Mr.
'lajler hud a tontreorj with the P. It.
T. 'lit cause of the sjstem of shutting off
trains nt Sity-tlilr- d stuet, thus inter-
fering with the passenger trallie of the
siibmbun lines. Stepping every ether
tiaiu ut Sixty-thir- d stieet, te save mile-
age nnd operating cxpcnsis disarranged
the schedules of the suburban lines.
Passengers shifted from tialns nt Sixty-thir- d

stieet missed the suburban Irnlns.
The fight became bitter between Mr.

traffic was net sufficiently remunerative
His ler and Mr. Mitten, of the P. H. T.
"hen Mr. Mitten found the freight
te wiiriiint continuum c of the egrcc-incu- t.

The tight bcc.ime mere bitter
und wns waged many months.

SET PREfJEDEHT

IN CITY AIR RULES

Washington's Action Following

Interruption of President's
Speech Establishes Example

TRAVELERS ARE EXEMPT

Hj a EtaS Corrrnpendent
Washington, June 14. A suggestion

for ether cities U contained In the ac-

tion of the Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia In adopting regula-

tions governing flying ever the nation's
capital. The new rules, which become
effective In thirty days, blaze the way
for similar action by ether municipal-
ities.

Although regulations for air flights
ever the capital have been tentatively
consider! d for some time, nothing wns
done until nn army reserve con's flier

I.Icutenant Kaliey created a-
-

dis-

turbance by circling ever the bends nf
President Hauling, Chief Justice Taft,
members of the Cabinet. Congress, the
Diplomatic Cerps nnd 100,000 specta-
tors nt the dedication of the Lincoln
Memerial two weeks nge. His maneu-
vers in the air distracted the crowd"
nnd the noise of his meter drowned out
the voice of President Harding, speak-
ing through the Magna Vex, for bcvcrnl
minutes.

As a consequence Paliey lest his com-
mission In the reserve corps and the
District Commissioners, following con-
ferences with representatives of the
army, nny. and pestnl service, get
busy en regulations te prevent it repe-
tition of such incidents.

Here Is what the new rules pro-
vide, in Mibstnnce:

That no person shnll fly nn aircraft
ever the District without u mutiiclpnl
license. Licenses issued by any duly
created beard or by a Government
agency will be lecegnlzed by the Dis-
trict authorities.

Licenses win net be required by
11 lag across Washington In

transit.
Ne airplane of any description shall

be operated ever the District at a
lower elevation than 3000 feet, ex-
cept when leaving or approaching a
landing place.

Piovislen is made for the issuance of
special permits te photographers te take
pictures from airplanes, designating the
hours of the flight, the altitude nnd
direction.

All "stunt" flying ever the city is
prohibited.

Airplanes will net be permitted te
land in the District except nt plnces
designated bv the commissioners or bv
the t'nited Stntes Government

It is stipulated that the regulations
shall net apply te aircraft operated by
Government officials engaged in gov-
ernmental operations.

It is understood thnt Corporation
CeiuispI Stephens, who drnfted the reg-
ulations, went en record in submitting
them te the commissioners in favor of
national regulation of nvlatlen, ns con
templatcd In 11 bill new pending In the

subject 01
Goternment thepower'ef x at

:.." ".:." "conditions under which flights shnll be
conducted nnywhere within its bound-
aries or possessions. This
made the subject of study and discus-
sion by Auierlcnu liar Association,
which, nfter cxhnutive inquiry,

the Federal Govern-
ment accept jurisdiction, leaving the
question of constitutionality te be de-

termined later.

LA SALLE COMMENCEMENT

Diplomas Given Sixty-fiv- e Medals
and Prizes Awarded

La Salle College hnd its fifty-fift- h

annual commencement exercises yester-
day in Mercantile Hall, Hread street
above Master. Diplomas were pre-
sented te sixty-fiv- e graduates.

Monsignor Henry T. Drumgoole de-

livered the address te the graduates.
The s.ilutntery wns by Jehn J. Meran
and the valedictory by J. ltusselj Cul-le-

Monsignor Fenten F. FltzpntrlcU
presided.

The following medals and prbes were
aw a rued :

McN iohel'' $Met Kngli,,, M.
sav te Alexander Tell!.

Purse of SjO donated by Sir .Teme
J. Itjnn. te the studeiit having the
best i coerd for the senior year, te

Alejsius McGnrry.
Bishop McDevltt prize, ?2.", for gen-

eral excellence for the four jeais of high
school,- . te. .Mnenns Jnlin Schnnhl, p

i

Hlshep .McLert prize, $W), for clecu- -
tien, te Themas Augustine Dnly. Jr

Commercial alumni prize, 2.", for
excellence In the commercial depart-
ment, te Themas Michael Kennedy and
Hubert Adelph Krnus, ex aeque.

PERMIT FORD TO CUT RATES

Finally Allowed te Reduce Charges
on His Railroad

Washington. June 14. (By A.
Proposals of Henry Feul te reduce coal
rates en his r.iiliend, the Detuilt, Te-
ledo and I ronten, which originally weie
silhtietiih.il hi f li.i I titi.r.xtntn I nmmm ....
Commission,' were allowed te go Inte if- -
fiet today under n final decision uf the '

commission.
Bevised schedules were filed last April!

1. proposing i ate changes which would
Have leduced freights en fiem
Southern Ohie points appretlinn ten
i cuts per ten. The commission
the pretest of (empetiiig mine npeiuturs
en ethir lailreuds enleied schedules
held up te await investigation, but to-
day ruled that new schedules might
be into effect July 1.

What Clubwemen
Will De Tomorrow

In meeting en New Cen-tur- y

Guild Hoef the Hi will
include u rug weaving talk loom
demonstration given by V.. T. Bjine,
the "magiclnn" of last week s meet-
ing. In the second hour the iiev.
Carl Grammcr gives a talk en "Pio-hibltlen- ."

Germnntnvvn V. W. C. A, Indus-tria- l
Department, under leadership

of Miss i:ii.nbeth Hiss, will u
tilp te Wilmington by beat, leaving
nt P. M. (dnjllglit saving). On
Satiirdaj the Federal League Branch
Woodward's Garden, whereafter box
of Girl Reserves will teko a te
supper, "stunts" will be in order.

( ramie League outing day. Mrs.
Lewis 8, Conden, of Levvlstevvn, N,
J., will entertain the members en
the grounds nt her home.

Yerdley Civic Club holds the clos-

ing event of the .venr, the annual
club luncheon, te be given In i harge
of a committee of eighteen members.
The piesldent, Mis. T, Sidney Car-
penter, will preside.

Mgm Amer ctf. XpBVSSl&WSWggmmijj tt cr.. rrstir, f.'itjuu, ouye m it, mw

Contlneerl from P One

and rapidly, and no one bothers you
personally at all. Yeu de nbeut as jeu
like, as long as jeu behnve jeurscir.

"Yeu see, ever there nn one renlly
cares what you de, as long as you are
nil right. Over here they " ,",
te mnke the people ever by legislation.
It does te me that the geed I

American virtues nre still strong enough
te carry the people through without nil
that, you knew.

Just Leve Lady Aster
"Oh. as for Lady Aster. we just love

her. Personally, .toil knew. nut,
really, one woman like that In Parlia-
ment cannot de much nmeng nil tnfft
crowd of mm, new can site.' And it
just ns well. think. I have no I me

for the of women Inte politics.
It seems te me the men are perfectly
capable of running the nation, llie
women have their big part te piny also,
nnd net the least of it Is properly In-

fluencing the men. Perhaps it docs
sound n bit trite, but after nil the geed
old saving Is a true one, "I lie hand that
ecks the entile ulcs the weld.

"Se von see, we all feel Just about
like this: Ladv A-t- bless her heart,
cannot really de any harm in Parlia-
ment, .lust one woman nmeng se
many men, you see. arc Immensely
amused nnd sympathetic, and nil that
sort of thing hut eh well.

"De ou knew, it seems te me thnt
the Culled States is dipping into toe
inniiv thliirr. n'"1 ,10t ii'iishiiig any-
thing, se te speak. It leaves every-
thing up In the nlr. Oh. well, tnke
prohibition, for instance. New. why
de thev send this Pu-fee- t Johnsen,
for Instance. ecr te Knglnnd ngaln?
Nobedv wants him ever there. It's
that wax with s0 ninny things. If
they like lilm, why don't they keep him
ever here?

"Ne, I inn distinctly net a feminist,
ns they call them. I urn just nn
VmeiUan woman who has new become
an Knsllsh woman, who loves her
adopted ceuntrj nnd still cots n thrill
out of a lslt home te the land of
birth."

Lasker Upholds
U. S. Ships' Rum

Continued from Pnue One

allowed the privilege e! enterlni; nnd
departing from American ports seiving
liquor that same privilege must be al-
lowed our merchant ship4.

"If the sale of liquor be prohibited
en all beats entering or departing from
Ameilcau peits there Is no voice in the
Shipping Heard that would be mlsed
in pietest."

Mr. IliiM'h attached te his letter te
the Piesldent the copy of an edlteilnl
printed In the Chicago Tribune of Mny
0, 1022. "following a visit te the edl- -

terial offices by an official of the United
Stntes Shipping Heard."

Declaring there was an Insinuation
that the editorial hed been "Inspired by
that visit, ' Mr. Lasker said :

"I was the official who visited the
Tribune en May 5, nnd 1 wish te record
my emphatic denial I in any way
knew before or at the time of my visit
the views nf the editors of the Tribune

'en this subject. I did net discuss the

. . . . -- .. - .. ....1 .-

that I hail no mom advance Knowledge
tli.111 any ether leader of the Tribuftc
thnt It wns going te publish such nn
editorial.

"Your mean Insinuation regarding
miceriuptihlc officials und editors re- -
Heels en jeu nlene.

Your letter te the President and the

acnate. 'Ilils measure assumes that the proiumtlen with the editors
Federal possesses the Tribune nt that Kit or liny
te rcptilnfe (Kitiir nnil iiroveelbi. llm ntlirp fllnii l.pfnrn or stiuv Tint f.,n! It- :tf
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se ou mny again revive
llie sale utterly regard,
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can in effort
create situation te brew-- t
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"It is, notorious thnt the
Adelphus Busch, founded
brevvety, was the Knlser's

Amotien, und that

"S ,mr M'tUV" ,l"5'
.event will jour
fiiends, whose greatest hope
stetcd Gcimiin meichant lnailne Is in
hurt te Aineilca'.H new-bur- n

murine.
"I refer te these extraneous facts

net in losentuient. but that it may
niiide clear thnt opinion you

.
de j

"eiere el public epln
ion clean

Gives Text Opinion
Mr. made nt the same

the text just
te him by Klmer Sehlesinger.

the Shipping
upholding the legality of tli-- i

en ships nt
sia. The opinion was based largely en
the limitation the Ulghteenth Amend-
ment operation "the
Metes ami the
jurisdiction theieef." nml en recent

the Court linnm
ciihi"! Mr. lnreil,

tin- - proiiiuitien be
!'' "throughout the entire territorial

et the I luted Stales."
numerous crises' low ""' ships the

'hree-mll- i' could net eensldend
llie jurisdiction the United

Suites Government.
Shipping Beard's was the

subject an attack lu the
tirduj by Itcpiesentatlve (ialli
.......Uemeerat,

t , . . , ,
who.. ex

vviiiir lie
t.vpicnl wme list an Amerlcnn vessel
nnd the disci imlniitieii which

was peimlttcd te eclt
Amet leans nlhiu and who
fercnl te en

effeit te dlsircdlt prohibitieii,"
the interpi plated nn the

Busch litteis by Wajnc Wheeler,
for the Anti-S.iloe- n

Wheeler Approves
"I no brief for Shipping

Beard in this coutieveisv." .Mr.
Wheeler sold "It tnkecue Itself. Our attitude with

the sale en shin,
the jiiiisdictien

States has been nml (eusistent
evir the law into effect V,.
contended befeie the Depiut-inen- t

that orpossess iqner en ship thejurisdiction the The
(lipaitineiit and the Siipieme Court
have sustained construction the
law.

"I cannot toe strongly condemn
attack by the brevveis upun thu Gov

nnd officers, bill
that the decision thu Supreme (Jeuri
has new re moved nil doubt upon the
construction the luw se that the dih-- 1

crimination Ameilcau ship,
vvhch has been bcizw; ilium I..

'

j ests as
luiiiiiiiiiieii, need no longer exlst.

St. June I, (By A
Charging the Cnlted

the bootlegger

IlUei'll. Silt, Sllllt CH I"".' Vs. il '
nfvnnnl 1m Genrie Washing
ten, nnd has forwarded te
President Harding, made public
here together with nn accom-
panying letter by Adelphus 3d,
Ids son. A third letter by Anhcuscr-Husc- h,

Inc., addressed te members of
Congress, requests an Investigation
the enforcement department of the Gov-

ernment te the Prohibition
Act.

The letter of Augunt A. nusch, ad
dressed te his associates, cays part :

"We nre new 'approaching the coast of
France. As vessel is eperntcd by
the United States Shipping Heard, I
was amazed te learn that the Shipping
Heard vessels the 'wettest the
ocean.'

"I lenrn thnt passage en these ships
has been sold with a positive money-bac- k

guarantee thnt bnrs for the
intoxicating liquors will be

wide open seen as they pass
outslde the three-mil- e const line.

"Unite.! StatM noetlcggcr"
"This makes in-

comparably the biggest bootlegger in the
world.

"There nre two reasons which I be-

lieve should Impel us te bring this in-

formation te attention the Pres-
ident: The Chief Incentive is charged
with duty of defending the Consti-
tution and taking nre that the laws arc
faithfully executed and In-

formed of this fact.
"As manufacturers of legal products

hnve been feiced for mere than two
jeais te meet unfnir nnd
competition every town
nnd city the Fer the

States te set aside its
nnd lnws the operation its

own business enterprises Increases our
defense mnnjfeld becnuse it encourages
violators of the law te renewed nnd
grentcr activity.

"I understand thnt the Shipping
has the notice of

high officials the Government the
fact that It could net compete en the
high seas with the ships ether na-
tions and obey Constitution' nnd
the Velstead Act. And either by direct
or indirect means the Shipping Heard Is
permitted te de in the dark which

Is de order that It may
make money.

See Law Impracticable
"We should te the President

thnt the Government's) toleration of the
violation the law by the Shipping
Heard is proof thnt prohibition laws ns
new nic either Impracticable
nnd non -- enforceable or nre disregarded
deliberately.

"The fact that citizens the United
Stntes would net buy upon
ships of the States se long as
the Velstead Act was operative upon
these ships gives us a real sentiment of
n considerable of the
people with respect prohibition, and

a great majority de-
sire a modification of the Velstead
Act. '

letter of Adelphus Busch, 3d,
which accompanied the letter of his

the President, written from
St. under date June 8,
in part:

"I um transmitting herewith n let-
ter hnve received my

August A. Busch, president et
AnheiiRer-Husc- h, Inc., written en beard
the States steamship Geerge
Washington.

"Kindly note he exnresses
, ,,,.that. .. the

. .
prohibition

. , : , laws ,
""- - l mml ""tc" are vieiatea epcniy
"I10" bteamshlps owned by the
"turns nnii tne united states nag.
A copy of the wine list enumerating in-

toxicating every character is
inclesed for jour information.

necause it axiomatic thnt Amcr
i'.cftM H,ll's wherever they float nre

It Is n violation the Constitution
nni1 the law for the Government ships
in intoxicating liquor Wltnin
the tlirce-mll- e coast line.

"It Is violation the law for a
Government te intoxicating

within the three-mil- e coastline."
"We are reliably informed that the

advertisement of the Stntes
published in European newspapers, an-
nounces wines nnd liquors' en
mips ei tne i niti'ii mntcs. i

"We are also reliably informed
all the time that the

ment hns been violating the prohibition
laws it has had figures touring
the country for the especial
preaching for the Prohibition
Laws te the American people,

are inclosing what appears te
he n Government-inspire- d nevvspnper

making a idea for the centin
ued violation the prohibition laws
en beard Stntes ships. We had
authoritative information the day be-
fore the editorial was published that it
was appear the following dny.

Inconsistency Pointed Out
"The Government's disregard the

prohibition law nnd its in-
spiring the exemp-
tion one of its business enterprises
from the operation of the luw en the
eno hand, and its feeble attempt te en

It nnd the employment skilled
orators te respect for the law
en the ether hand, te be most
inconsistent."

letter the Anheuser-Busc-

Ceuipanj, Inc., te Con-
gress inviting their te the
wine lists et sitilpping Heard steam
"nllls congressional Inquiry
'"te the conditions regarding the en- -
forcemeat the Prohibition Act. The
k't.,.';r.. ""i5 ln '

L .t'!' ,J.i'illy te the
no,,le "l w" ingress of

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

S. S. "PHILADELPHIA"
Twin Screw 18,000 Tene
Fait American Mail Steamer

Yankee A Yankee Crew"
snd Second Clan Accommodation

Calling at
Gibraltar Naples Palerme

Piraeus Constantinople
Direct Connections te Italian andNear East Point

Sailing Saturday, 1
Fer Rates Reservations Apply teAny Lecal Asent or

JOHN J. DWYER, Gen. P.. Agent,
First Fir.. ISO Rreadway. New Yerk rn.

Phene Ceurtlundt 70S!

letter your father which at- - American territory and under jurls-tnche- il

thereto have en their face been diction of the laws of the United Stntes,
entirely with n view te their ,llc Government's liquor policy

public when published, and ,l10 of the Stntes
in nn attempt insure their publlca- - Shipping Beard constitute a vlolutien
tlen I am Informed that have sent Constitution and the Velstead
printed copies of veur letters the l,ct '" nt three important respects :

press America. I
"--

s American sovereignty fellows the
"Wheiefeie, mv leplv te jeu net fla'T ,H ft violation of Constitution

merely Intended for jeu. is nlse,ani1 the enforcement for the Gov-writt-

a view te public rejoinder, eminent te intoxicating liquors or
"I bilicve miu be thoroughly self- - its en of the

und that ten in th'e hone United States anywhere in the world.
of u public
libltien that

of jour liquors,
of
merchant ninrine jour te

a benefit jour
r

of course,
who jour

possibly
closest friend in veur

net dlnplease
of n re- -

n
merchant

be
in my ...,wl "H'' tne nar

with hands."
of

Lasker public
time of nn opinion
tendered
geiier.il counsel of

anew
serving of liquor American

in
of lis. te United

nil territory subject te

lltililiR-- i of Siimeme in
which. Sehlesinger i.s

cm lnws te effec- -

"ts
The opinion cltnl r,

American outside
limit be

within of

The policy
Heuse v s-

nn.
lead

iiipis :ieiii (lescriped as a
of

deplored
lie said bitween

these were
remulii shore,

"An
was elation

II.
general umnml
Ltagiie.

held the

today. is able, te
of

referent e te of liquor
within of the Cnlted

clear-cu- t
since went

Justice
it was illennl te transput t

nnj within
of United States.

that of

this'

eminent its rejeic
of

of
iiKiiinst

liquor Intel nu argiimi.nl ugiiiiist

Leuis, Me,,
P.) States is

biggest In

iirnnmshln
which been

wn
today,

Hunch,

of

In relation

in

this

arc en

the
sale of
thrown ns

the United States

the of

the

should be

we
unlawful

in practically
In United States.

United Constitu-
tion in

Heard brought te
of

of
the

that
It illegal te in

Proved
submit

of

written

of
passage

United

part American
te

we believe thnt

The

father te
Leuis, of says

we just from
father,

United

that asten
ishment of

United
lying

liquors of

is

of

iiiiiisjierc

n et
ship possess

liquor

United lines,

'choice

that
dining Govern- -

public
purpose of

respect

"We

editerinl
of

United

te

of
policy of

editorial support of
of

feice of
counsel

appears

The of
memiiers of
attention

the
requests a

of
s lmrt

brought
the Cnlted

"A Ship
First

oil

July
and

written
Wl01 United

of

Pmlt sale
me

Beard,

of

of

r,r rioer, 150 Broadway.

tlen and that under these
the manufacturer-- 1 of lawful pretldeT
nre being driven out of business.

"When the Government of the UntuiStates permits one of Its
te violate the prohibition law en thai 4
most extensive scale In the world li' '.'
helps create a condition which i"
votes the difficulties of thn. .?'
furors who have upent millions of dei! ilInV te convert their properties for tha i

;

production 01 inwiui products nnd who
ns a matter of geed citizenship, h.wobeyed the law."

The letter further says that the Gov.ernment In violating Its own law; tVil
nn c.ninplc of "hypocrisy unparailiUd
In the history of the Itepublic."

Dies at Dinner Table
Geerge G. Johnsen, seventy years old

n carpenter, died suddenly of npeplejt
while nt dinner yesterday at the home,
of his son. Wllllnin T. Johnsen,
Fernhlll. He etwas formerly a realhWof Downlnglen nud Whltferd. He lcamfour eons.

BTEAMSHIP NOTICES

laWhite star
Roem (till available, at all rotes en ft.following steamers

N. Y. TO CIICRDOIJRO SOUTHAMPTOeJ
MAJESTIC (new) ..June 17 RJirtrnOLYMPIC
IHIMK.Uin

N. Y. TO Wi2$kk'fr
CITDR1C June 1? July HI Anr ItADRIATIC June i July 28 Aui laCELTIC Jnly 1 July te
IIAI.TIO July H Auk. fl Hent 1NEW YORK TO AZORES. OinRALTAIl

NAPLES AND O.HNOA
CRETIC ...Aui-- . a Hent. ftARAHIO . Alif. 20 0cl. llPHILADELPHIA LIVERPOOL
BELGIAN June 17 .

PITTSnt'nUII(nc').lnn 182 July VI A tut. itMEDIAN July 1
IIAVERFORD July ti Mept. U Oct. IICabin and Iy:ci!"D f"'n" carrlte. ,

PHILADELPlilA- -v MANCHESTER
llelflan June 17 Median JnJ.
Meltenlan July tl

Red Star LiNt
N. Y. TO PLYMOUTH. CHERDOUTtO AMB

ANTWERP
LAPLAND June 17 Jnly tt Am. MnOTIILAND(dlreet) June 24 July 39 .
FINLAND Jtjlr I Aer. 8 RtL I
KKKLAND July 8 Anc. la rVeptrti
KROONI.AND Jalr IS Aa.

rHiiWs;, HAMnuRO. lihaiT. danEi?1
HAMLAND (ThlrflXaa pass, only) Janetl '

PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP
Mahepae ... .June 4 Manhattan
Michigan ....Jalr 10 Mackinaw ....JelytJ

& American line
N. Y. TO HAMMina VIA PLYMOUTHand citEnnoune

MONGOLIA . , June tt July tlMINNEKAIIDA (3d class).. .June -- s Aer
MANCHURIA . . . . . ... . Julr Ani.
ST. PAUL Via Cehh July IS Any. ItPHILADELPHIA HAMBURO
Missouri June X Mlrhlcan Julyli
Manhattan. . . .June S Maryland July II

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT MNE
PHILADELPHIA I ONDON

Mahepar Jane 24 Mackinaw. , . .July la
HOLLAND-AMERIC- A MNE

PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM
Rrredyk Jane SI niydendyk, . . .July ll
International Mercantile Marine Ce,

120 STEAMERS. 'J. 800,000 TONS
Pnssenfer Office, 1110 Walnut St.. I'hlls.

Frelxht Office, 400-1- 14 Ileurse Rids., I'tatls.

ewYrk te
SeuthAmerica
QtillS.GevcrnmentShips

Fattest Time
to Rie de Janeiro, Montevideo and
Buenes Aires. Finest ships Ameri-
can aervlce American feed Amer-
ican
Hoboken.

comforts. Sailings from Pier 1, i
Pan America .... June 24
Western World . . . July 8
Southern Cress . . . July 22
American Legien . . Aug. 5

"FertnUhtly Thereafter"
Fer AttcTtpt'wt booklet, aiitttt

MtmsenSteamshipLines
67 Wall S. New Yerk Ctlj.

nfladetrihlft nfSm, rtretrt ItlOC
jrMirMtf oinweiora rer I

VI S. SHIPPING BOARD

splendid oicemmodatlons stilt available
nt all rates.

N. Y., Plymouth Havre Parii
PRANCE June 26 Jalr 26 Ae. U
PARIS July 5 Aug. 2 Aai.XJ

NEW YORK-HA- VRE PARIS
LAFAYETTE Jan 24 Jnly tt Aar. 1

LA TOURAINE ....June 20 Sept. 7 Oct. It
ROCHSII.I.ION ....Julr 1 Alls. 14 Sept.lt
LA LORRAINE ....July 1 Sept. 18 Oct. II
ROCIIAMREAU ....July 0 -
LA SAVOIE July 15 AusT. 11 Sept. t
CHICAGO July 20 Aus. 31 Oct. t
N. Y. Vige (Spain) BORDEAUX
NIAOARA June 27 Aus". S Sept. Ii

Atl sailinp ti dajlfrht-savbi- e' timt
Pur full details consult the French

I.lne Agent In jour city or write te
Emile C. Geyelin, General Agent

1335-3- 7 Walnut St., PaihdilpUi

M2 nriW'iJls'RviaTfsiiniTOwtutsju

f TO PLYMOUTH. IIOULOONE V
iiA.iuii nu

Ily New Amerlcut!-nf- r flteanvsri
Reielut June 27 July 25 Aef 22

Rclisac July 11 Aug. 8 Sept. S

TO HAMDl'RO DIRECT
Salllnes every Thursday, by the row
lar steamers Mount Clay, Mount Car-
eoll, Mount Clinten, Hansa, Itaysrn.
Wuerttemberir, with special cabin no
Improved third clans aeeommedatlons.

'UNITED AMERICAN LINES, INC.

80 Hreadtvay, New Yerk
or Lecal Agents ,

fCOMMERCIAl.1
aiaamsnir i. ire te

fOncrfiflnq V. H. Gevt. Ships)

PHILADELPHIA TO
CORK, PVItl.lN, IIELFAST

AM) IA1NDONDERRY
S S "Bakauu" late June

BALTIC, SCAND. PORTS
A Steamer July

MOORE and McCORMACK, INC.

444-4- 6 Bourse Bldg., Phila.
I.emb. 0585 Main 751 :- i-

Phene Cortlandt 7081.

S. S. "PHILADELPHIA"
Twin Screw 15,000 Tens

Fast American Mail Steamer
Firat and Second Class Accommodations

Calling At
UbralUr--N.pleIPI,rT-

Piraeus Constantinople
Direct Connections te all Italian and Near East Points.

Sailing Saturday. July 1

n. .
JOHN J. DWYER, General Passenger Ant

sP57tsiT,3i5!ri.'
.iu .
Vis

"I . V .3fciRiRaxflt- - a y
1V A." - s ,. ,m,rr
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